$7 mimosas - your choice of orange or grapefruit juice.
Starters:
classic french onion soup
market soup
small caesar salad
caprese salad

9.75
8.75
9.75
14.25

crispy brussel sprouts
spicy tempura calamari
shrimp cocktail
gustav charcuterie board

Breakfast:
eggs benedict - two poached eggs, peameal, hollandaise w/ homefries
classic - 2 eggs any style w/ home fries and choice of toast
*add bacon or sausage
3
french toast - toast in egg, milk, vanilla & cinnamon,confectioner’s sugar
parfait - melon, berries, granola, vanilla yogurt
garden omelet - mushroom, onion, pepper, tomato,
homefries and choice of toast
Lunch:
ﬁsh & chips - georgian bay whiteﬁsh in Side Launch beer batter,
house made tartar, lemon
veggie burger - vegan falafel burger, lettuce, tomato, red onion, cucumber,
tzatziki & dill pickle
gustav club sandwich - grilled chicken, bacon, naan bread, cheddar,
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, garlic aioli
steak frites - 8oz top sirloin steak grilled to your liking
served w/shoestring fries
penne primavera - penne pasta, sauteed fresh vegetables, mushrooms,
extra virgin olive oil basil pesto, butter brushed ciabatta.
gluten free pasta available.
Mains:
8oz prime rib - slow roasted, served with choice of two sides,
au jus, horseradish
seafood platter for 2 - twin atlantic lobster tails, sea scallops,
grilled garlic shrimp, tempura calamari,
lemon garlic chive butter w/ choice of two sides
crusted rack of lamb - romesco sauce, crispy brussel sprouts,
blistered cherry tomato, garlic chive mashed
catch of the day - atlantic salmon ﬁlet pan seared, carrot miso puree,
rice pilaf, baby bok choy, king oyster mushroom,
pickled ginger, soy sauce

10.75
16.75
18
27.50

15
9
10
11
13

15.95
13.95
18.95
28.95
18.75

45
120

46
34

Desserts:
ﬂourless chocolate torte
manhattan cheesecake w/saskatoon berry compote
decadent carrot cake
chocolate sensation cake
vanilla creme brulee

8
10
9
10
10

